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Law it nothing but a correct
prtndptm drawn from th implratlon
ih tod; commanding uilat( It honttt,
and forbidding the contrary. Cictro.

Does tho unwillingness of tho
to formulato pcaco torms mean

that Uioy do not know what they aio
fighting- for7

How muctv loneoc will tho Head-

ing --lUilwny bo allowed to kill persons
t" tho Ford strcot crossing In Norrls-town- 7

It was a pity that oomo of tho
jtrcsonta sent out from "a. aonso of duty"
could not havo boon hold up by tho
Christmas conitostlon of malls Instead of
pardons for convicts,

IiUmlnous hats for mnn and women
have ben Introduced In Ixmdon for
War In the darkened streets ut night

News Item.
Perhaps 'tho Gngllnhmon will now

understand what nn American s mcanu
Vrhon ho speaks of being lit up.

A decllno In the minor vices of Har-
vard men Is Indicated by tho annual
Dtrurca of tho Hnrvard Union. Thoy

' rmoko leas and thoy read less. News
litem.

Beading Is Included ampng tho
Vices on tho theory, doubtloss, that, as
Ior Verulam Bald, It makes a man full.

Senator Bproul calls Attornoy Gen-

eral Brown a "political drcamor." Israel
Durham never thought that Mr. Brown
waa that Jdnd of a politician. "Wo aro
both practical mon," with, emphasis on
tho pcnultlmato word, Is what the young
lawyer was in tho habit of saying to his
employer In tho ycara gono by. Ho loft
dreaming to others.

Not many persons outsldo of tho
Immediate vicinity of St. Davldi- - knew
that overy summor tho Inko on a big
estato thoro was turned into a bathing
pool for tho pcoplo until tho obituary
of Charles 8. Walton told of that ahd
many other good works. Tho poorest
Writer cannot mako such an obituary dull
reading. It writes Itself tho man
TrrJtca it.
it i

Tho demand of tho Forto means
for citizenship In unanimous. It Is In-

dorsed ' by virtually overy ono who Is
familiar with tho island and Its people.
Eo far as appears, thero Is no valid rea-
son for withholding this privilege. Tho
present Congress will havo many Im-

portant matters to occupy Its attention
boforo It adjourns In March, but It ought

f be .able to find time to pass the Jones
bill, (which extends to tho Porto means
nit tho constitutional privileges onjoyed
by other American citizens under the! ter-
ritorial form of government.

" John Q, Johnson Is top good a law-
yer to favor loading Judges down with
nonjudicial duties. Tho purpose of tho
Jaw requiring the Judges to pass or ap-

plications for tfquor Jlconaes was to toko
tho saloon out of politics, but Its effect
has been to foist politics Ipto the courts.
fThose who do not know by thelc own
reasoning that a mistake has been made
may bo persuaded by ths opinion of so
high an authority as Mr. Johnson. JDut
it does not make any difference how they
aro .persuaded so Jong as they demand
that the Judges bo freed from their al

functions.

"Word comes from Washington that
the President will Address Congress on
the subject as soon as ha makes up his
tolnd what should be, done to meet the
rapidly increasing deficit- - jfle doubtless

-- Jfijows that a bond Issue would be only
a temporary expedient and that, however
ha might attempt to gloss Jt over, he
would subject himself to political attack
It be advocated a loan. If, however, he
should propose an Increase In the duties
oh Imports and an addition to the num-
ber of dutiable articles no one would
BDdoualy object. lie might even say
he was asking for a tariff for revenue
only without challenging much criticism.

1Jfobody cares wha,t you call a protective
tariff so long aa It protects. Events are
Jikely to force Mr. Wilson to demand
store revenue from the tariff. His log!-ee- l

mind, baa been leading him In that
direcUap: for several months.

Jt U estimated by the Interstate
OoWrc6 Communion that the net a

of the railroads for the currentyr will amount to a b.U.Uon dollars, or
0 taofww of forty.flva per cent' over

th for the previous three years.
Omt YW of great prosperity, however,
M jut' mewvk to recoup the read fpr
- m m of tm rmt, nmr

Wam fraBflHL wwi MirfMe
fK' pi tA e WHte- -ir W

in the Immetllate future. Under the con-

stant attack' of lcglnIaturM fcnd Con-grc-

they have found it dimcult to se-

cure money on favorable terms, and
It lifts been necessary to postpone im-

provements. Wght hero In fhlladelphla
the rebuilding of tho
Broad 8trcot Otallon has had to be post-

poned. No one knows when It will bo
Undertaken. Tho rolling slock on ecorcs
of roods throughout the country needs
replacing. New mils neod to bo laid,
and thero is a demand for higher wages
for tho men. Tho monoy for wnges
must be earned and the interest on tho
money borrowed for Improvements must
be pftld by tho jlooplo, who use tho roads.
All this means thoro must be a d

Iiicrcnso in tho not earnings
unless tho roads nro to be bankrupted.
Yet we nro likely to bo told that In view
of the splendid earnings of the current
yea? tho railroads nro in good condi-
tion to fnco the future, Thoy nro cer-
tainly In better condition than Inst year,
but wo must lot them continue to prosper
It tho rest of us aro to get tho best
sorvlco from them.

THE INCURABLES
A BUItaiCAIi operation may clinngo nn
"

nbnormnl boy Into a normal ono. No
follower of Aesculapius, however, has dis-

covered how to chnngo a spoils politician

Into a good citizen perhaps becauso tho

only way to effect n euro h to nmputato
tho head Just nbqvo tho shoulders.

THK ISSUK OF THE SHEEIIAN
FEES

ONE ehould mako tho mistake ofN nsnumlng that tho only question In
volved In the suit over the foes of tho
Itcglstor of Wills in whether Mr. Shoo-ba- n

nhall receive $190,000 for four years'
sorvlco.

Tho important question Ii whether tho
aonornl AsHembly has constitutional
power to mnko lawn for tho relief of
this city different from tho laWs that
nffoct other cities of tho Common-

wealth. Philadelphia lias thrco times tho
population o.f any other Pennsylvania
city. It Is tho only city In tho fltato
whoso boundaries nro coterminous with
thoso of tho cohnty In which It Is

Its problems aro, therefore, unique
If tho Constitution stands In tho way of
their unique trcatmont by tho (loneral
Assembly, that fnct muit bo mado known
nt tho earliest possible "momont In order
that tho Constitution may bo amended.

Tho Hcglntcr of Wills salary net, which
provides that In counties with n popula-

tion in oxcess Of 1,000,000 tho Itcglstor
shall recclvo a salary of $10,000 and that
tho fees shall bo turned over to tho
County Treasurer, Is now said by tho
court to bo Invalid bccntiso tho Consti-

tution forbids tho' Oonornl Assembly to
enact nny spoclal or local law affecting
tho affairs of counties. When tho o

Court passes upon this question
wo shall know whero wo eland. Then
thoso who bcltove this city should bo
freed from tho trammels which bind It
will be In a position to frame a program
of legislation or constitutional amendment
calculated to accomplish tho cnd-- i sought.

NEAIHNG A SHOWDOWN

Tpoit tho moment tho International
ponco-or-wn- r brainstorm has nnr-rowe- d

to a battlo of wits botweon Mr.
Wilson nnd tho Kaiser. Unfair as it
may havo been to Mr. WIlson'H diction
to Interpret his phrase to tho effect that
statesmen on both uldos professed tho
uamo humanitarian motives as if ho had
said both sldos really had tlio same
motives, Oormany has promptly snatched
at this Interpretation, which so maddened
England. Her answor to Mr. Wilson
Is advanced in tho tiamo spirit as it
would havo been if Mr. Wilson had con.
doned tho crlmo ngnlnst Belgium, "Cor-talnly-

Germany replies to America, "wo
havo sinned no moro than tho Allies.
Wo deslro an 'Immediate meeting of dele-
gates of tho belligerent States at n
neutral place' " Sho Is ready to sond a
corps of delegates to Tho Ilaguo or Ports-
mouth, N. II., at a momont's notice.

Superficially and at llrst glance tho
worst suspicions of tho frnntta clement
In Cngllsh opinion havo boon confirmed.
Tho stago Is sot for a German-America- n

naco move. But this frantlo olomont
has not prevailed til London. Sober Cng-

llsh opinion now looks upon Mr. Wilson's
"putting of Germany on a moral par with
tho Allies" as a challenge to hor to make
good her high professions of Justice
toward Uio small nations. Germany, mad
for ewlft peace at "tho psychological mo-

ment." would rush to the council table
Without washing hor hands of the Belgian
crime. Is Mr. Wilsorunow to encourage
her to sit nt what would.be for Germany
a festive board without attending to that
formality?

Mr. Wilson's noto said: "The President
is not proposing peace; ho is not even
offering mediation." Ho is thus in ex-

cellent position to Bay to Germany; "Not
eo fasti Tho specific terms upon which
you would mako pco,ce are all wo want to
know." Such terms aro said to have been
handed by Germany In a sealed packet
to neutral nations to bo forwarded to tho
Entente only if asked for, and, if not
asked for, returned unopenod. If true,
this proposition la tho exact opposite of
what is desired by the spirit of the Amer-

ican noto. There Is no, more reason to
try to keep the object in continued right-

ing a secret than it would be to try to
keep, the invasion of Belgium secret, or
England's desire for the German colonies,
or France's demand for Alsace-Lorrain- e

secret.) Most of tho terms are indicated
on the map, and the thing to do is either
to avow them or repudiate them.

Technically, we still await England's
answer to our note as well as Germany's,
Practically, we got Bngland'u answer be-

fore our note was sent, In England's in-

terpretation of Lloyd George's speech as
a speech. Practically, Mr.
Wilson's position la now that of trying
to force the Kaiser either to come out
publicly with a speech or
to make a proposal of speclflo terms. If
no tenua are forthcoming, wo must Imply
that Germany, too, la for war to ft finish.
The neutral nations wm not m in the
dark then about the future. They twill
know, if (he present peace talk Is stopped.
Jhat the. iteL te'Jef!, gotUtlen
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Tom Daly's Column

DREA&tlXO
I hate id read of millionaire,

JJccnutc tuch reading teemt
To hypnotlte me uttcrlu

And Mart ma dreaming dream.
How many Ume I've figured out

What I'd be apt to do
icere In that feltatc't place

And had a million, too. I
Of courte, I'd use mv fortune well;

Jforo scnilbtu than he,
For I'd give ten per cent at leait

To corlhv Charily.
Another ten per cent would go

To help along a few
Of my dctcrvlng telallve

"Whom bill aro overdue,
And then my duly to the church!

Of courte, a goodly 7inrc
Bay, twenty-fir- per cent or ao

Would bo devoted there.
I'd give thti taller o;ulc,tly,

Inflating that my namo
Mut be withheld, that none might know

Whence thtt donation came.
I'd only let the pastor knotc

He'd have to know, you see,
Iiccauio my noma upon the' check ,t

WouJtf thow tt lias from me.
Another twenty-fiv- e per cent

Would do myself and wife;
The Income we'd derive from that

WoUld keep ut both for life.
Then, after that well, after that

I dream away and plan ,

To spend still other ton per cent
To help my fellowman.

And finally my dreaming get
A Ut confused, and then

I take a tumble and my feet
Touch solid earth again;

And common sonic assure me as
It stops vie wlth'aJcrU,

I've wasted time enough to do
A dollar's worth of work.

Kutc Kid Stuff
Ktoglor, tho Cayuga stroot barber, tells

this of ono of his young patrono:
"They tell me, sonny," said ZIoglor,

"that you'ro tho only child In your
house." '

"Yep."
"That must bo fine; you get all tho

cako nnd plo and everything good."
"Yep, nn' all tho castor oil."

"A Ni:V BKOOM HWnEPS CLEAN"
It was Just yoitcrdny
Thnt I hfanl a guy nny

A now broom sweeps clean. Do you see?
Now pullln' thnt punk
Ih tho wnmt kind o' Junk

An' I don't believe It not me.
Now I'm tellln' ydu right,
Though mnjbo it' might

Go over, your head like n shirt,
If you'ro swotpln' n room
An' you'ro usln' a broom,

Whnt you're strcepln' ain't clean. It Is dirt
. P. NUT.

In Canyon City, Colorado, a tourist
tolls tin thcio la n'hotel which advertises
thus: ;

Dinner, GO cents.
Squaro meal, 76 cents.
Itoynl Gorge, $1.00.

A Character
I como to town on a train that topn

at many stations. At ono of thorn tho
highway curves round pnst tho freight
trucks so that commuters climb through
a holo In tho fonco nnd tako advontngo
of tho short cut. Every morning ns tho
train comes Into tho station I look up
tho road, nnd every morning Gustnvus
Is coming down through It. Ho Is ulways
nt exactly tho namo point, unless the
train Is not on tlmo, and ho wnlks calmly,
with a dignity worthy of a king or n
bishop. Ho never, novcr hurries. If
tho train is a second or two abend of
tlmo ho glnnccs nt his watch, to confirm
tho fnct. of which ho Is already absurdly
sure. Ho simply raises his eyebrows

But ho docs not hurry. He
will bo there on time. And his foot la
on tho car stop at precisely tho Instant
the signal Is glvon to start.

Of course, tho train is lato sometimes
and then ho stands on tho platform,
apart, majestic, his soul removed from
such potty annoyances. If he had not
tho cares of tho unlvorso on his shoulders
ho would tnko a day off and no arrange
matters that no train would over bo lato
again. lie novor smiles, he never sees
his fellow travelora, ho In a man apart,
nbovo dlgnllled by perfect dross, by per-

fect bearing, by perfect mien.
I wonder who ho Is? KIIAB.

"THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN
THE SWOItD"

Tho guy that handed out this talk.
About tho mighty pen,

He didn't wenr no sword and walk
Ahead of soldier men.

I'll bet a hat he owns a lot
Of pigs that like to roam.

Tho beat darn sword on earth'll not.
Like pons, keep pigs at homo.

P. NUT.

COUCH mtkira wantad on plain couchea, V
Hacker, 431 N. American at.

Evenlna contemp.
None on the hoof noed apply.

Spinster Bereavements
Teddy wa my Quaker beau,

Whose proposal made mo roar;
"Prithee," said he, bending low,

"T'ell me, joho doe Theodoret"
.v

Useless & Truthless Signs & Sayings
"Shoes mended while you wait."
"Selling out below cost."
"Teeth oxtracted without pain."
."Four barbers, No waiting."
Tipping prohibited."

''Newly furnished throughout." (Sea-

shore hotel.) BILL YUS.
s ,

Inscription for a Fireplace
I'm Uomefaheartl Warmth I glveandllght

If you but feed me,
I Mojfow in the winter tnlght,

WJten most you need ine.

To melt your care, to warm vour guest
My cheer' supplied you;

Hut, ohl to know tns at my best.
Hold Iter beside you I

A Romance of Youth
i

Thar vaa a .(air Tounf maldan,
And aha, at4 upon Jhaitalri'Cma down. Maria,' bar mctbtr awaatly cxUX,
Nqw aba w&a young a nit foolltb,
Kba hiJ no tboutbt of car.
Bo aba nimbly down tba baluatrada did allda.

H
Tbtxa vu a youth dlallnulahad,
Who had called upon tha maid.

atood upon tba mat UM la tha hill
Oh, don't. Maria '' ha called to hnnut aba waa wlln down,

And plunk Juio hl arm did Umplr tiU.
Ill

i.iKsr&.,sfd4rt..f,a my
WtH.' ha bfi boamtlr la ear car

TPWM

i

"SIC 'JEM, BOYS, IT LIGHTENS THE
ttSr-- -

:I ')VS ',"i ii &J M ' aBHiKriwm A Ki'sra yv8i&i?tlfS(H ti

Ik iimmi . rap
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What Do You Know?
OtfWf of general ntert$t wttl t anatcereit

in (Mf column. Ten question, the answer to
which every well infornwd person should (now,
or asked daily

QUIZ
1. Who la Albrrto l'anl?
2. Of nbat Innd la I.lord Ororie n noUre?
3. Tlirrn nro two notrililet "1'anlinndlra" In tha

Unltrd Htntra. Whero nro tlirr?
4. Whnt l Ilia oldant Inatltutlon of learning in

tho United Htnten?
5. For what product la Yucatan famoaaT
0. Who U the rnnklnx officer of tho United

Mtntm nnnrT
7. What American atnteinnnn nrna Inatruiurntal

In neiotlutlnc tho purchnno of,AlakuT
. Who uroto "CruMtni tho liar"?

P. What EntlUh queen raid that the. word
"t'nlola" waa written on her heortT

10. What It the klnnhlp between tho i:nillhKlnc nnd the Ituailan L'xar?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
Kaien la n town In tho 1'mnlun nhlno

it boiue of the tamoua1roTlnr.
Tho Ijinjithlnir and tho Fnlkalhlnc nro tho

houaea of parliament In llonmark.
8. The. nunerlntendent of the United State

.illlltary Aeanemr
Colonel John Illddlo.

4. William ). Hpronl la n rennulTantit Slate
llpnator from llelawnre i'ountr who Inn
announred hla rnndldarr for tho Itepubll-ca- n

nomination for (lotrrnor.
B. Ncnl Daw (1804-9- waa a re-

former of 1'ortland. Me, lie ui the
author of the tvrohibltlon law enacted by
tho .Maine LraUlature In 1831. In 1880 ho
waa l'rohlbltlon enndldate for l'realdent.

6. Kleetro-eultar- o la the culture of planta un
der eleetrlo allmulua, which noceleratea
cronth nnd larser production. Kteetrlolight la uaed to force letture and llowem.
Hut tho wholo aubject la atlll In tho ex-
perimental ataao,

7. The Canadian unit of value It the dollar,
8. The doubl-bua- a la tbo larceat Initrument of

the violin faiullr. It It the 'foundation
of the orchestra" and It Imrdlr ever usedbr n tololat. It la alto culled tbo contra
bait.

0. The are between 03 and 01 tncbea
In heliht.

10. Sltplaceroent la the weltht of tha bulk ofwater dlaplaeed lr iloatlnr object. Inmerchant Teatelt the dUolacement lameatured br the tonnaae at what la calledmean load draft, that la. that the
iitcruce nmounta of aroal and atorea are ouboard,

Masurian Lakes
II. W. The Masurian Iko retrlon lies In

Mueuronland, a eently rotllng; region of East
Pruisla marked by hundreds, of lakes of
various sizes connected by channels and a
canal system more than 100 miles lone-- .

Roughly, the area of the district Is covered
by the circles of Seneburir, Oltftiba,

Allenateln, Roessei, Ortelaburg-- , I.yck
(capital), Loet-e- n and Neldenburgr, The
lakes are of different shapes, some being;
rounded and others basins,, with numerous
radiating branches ; others' are lone, nar-
row channels widening Into pools at In-

tervals like beads on a string. The largest,
Mauer and Splrdlns:, cover forty squaro
miles. Tho lakes form a very effective
barrier for Qermany against llusala, as
was evidenced several times during; the
early part of the war, when tha Ituaalan
armies were trapped there or forced to re-

treat This bore out the wise opposition
of Von lilndeuburg and others against
draining the lakes, a project considered by
the aerman Government several years ago.

Japanese Policy
M. P. II. It was only recently that

leaders of dominant political parties in
Japan Viscount Kata, Mr. Hara, and Mr.
Inukal came to an agreement as to
Japan's future policy. The agreement was
published last June In a simple declara-
tion with three clauses: (1) We snail en-
deavor to formulate a definite foreign and
military policy, and pledge ourselves to
work together la carrying it out. regard-
less of the rise or fall of the parties In In-

fluence, and shall not allow outside do
tneatlo interference. (2) Japan's policy In
China U to promote tha mutual Interests
of the two countries for the purpose of
maintaining permanent peace and friend,
hip in tha Par Bast (5) National d.

fense expenses are to bo left to the Gov-
ernment's free disposal wltbln the limits
of the appropriations.

United States Warships
V. O. D. The total number of navy ves-

sels in service, under construction and aut
thorixed at the begln-J- H of the present
year, was: Flrst-otw- e battleships, i; ar-
mored cruiser. 10 1 arutar, first c4uaa. fit
--ruUtra. second ol--M. i; oruUaw. third
tes, tit WHHlan, k -- trrt, It $ .t-i

Hi 13; twwkra b

torpedo vessels, 9 : gunboats, to : trans-
ports, G; supply ships, C hospital ships, 2;
fubl ahlp, 25 ; converted yachts, 16 ; tugs,
48 ; special type, 8 ; unserviceable for war
purposes, 19; total, 420, Tho preaont pro-
gram provides for a. large Increase from
ypnr to year till 1021.

'$td7AJCJUCCZ-- p
MAiucrrr ah. iotii

CONTINUOUS UilS A. 11. to 11 US P. M.
Marguerite Clark ln a.r.,now'wiiiTr'

12U MAIIKETPALACE lOo SOo
10 A. XI. In Hits T M

IRENE FENWICK wu ow,' ta
"X CONRY IBI.AND rniNCEBS"

TllUna.. Fill., BAT. "nOAD to loyb--

APPA TiT A chestnut neiow icth.XVLiiJ.L. 10 A. M. to llilB P. M.
ALL WRRK Dally lBe; Hrga. 25o

. WILLIAM S. HART
In rirat Frcaentotlon of "Truthful Tulllvar"

REGENT' MAP.KET I1BLOW 17T1I
DAILY lOo

L.iMiinun too
Gail Kane, and Carlyle Blackwell

In "ON DANaEltOUB anOUND--

ACADEMY OP MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES
FRIDAY CANADIAN
SAT'DAY ROCKIES

COo, 75o. II. at Hoppa'a, .a0 at Acadamy

iXralnilf Io2l Mat- - Tomorrow, 80o to 41.WalliUG Kvr. -- Bat. Mat.. BOo to 11.60.Haturuay Nl.nt, 7Bo to 2.
IABT T TIIIES --ABT 7 TIMlSa

Chauncoy Olcott ln ,,TUB "kaut or
PADDY WHACIC

Th' Irlh Actor-3in-..Next vveeK FJSKE 0,HARA
In a New Play, "IH3 HBAItVa DESinE"

Little LAST
HURRY!

WEEK

Theatre "YOU NEVER
CAN TELL"

17th & De Lancoy
O. DEIINAHD BHAWPhono for Seats

Locuit 0041 See It Tonight IH
Metropolitan Opera Houso

TinillBDAY BVEN1NO, JANUAItY 11, 815
CONCEHT J1Y JOHN

McCORMACK
Tlcktta, 12. tl.CO. tl and 75a

Bala Qpana at fatropoltan Tlclttt Offlca
1108 Cheatnut at., 'rucaday, January a

MA1U OBDEllS ItUCKlVBD NOW

D. P. A UOUDAY TRBJ.TI

Keith's Eddie Foy
AND 7 YOUNOER FOT

TllEATItB MitB. ORNia minirc.q a
CO t OKLAHOMA UQW ALBltiaitTi ItAY
J. aOHDON DOOLEY. OT1IE118
Today at a, 2So a too. Tonight at 8, 28i to

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
BOSTON Mon. Evg., Jan, 1,

at 8:15SYMPJHONY Bololat

ORCHESTRA Gnbrilowltsch
TiCKcra at HKPpra

Dr. ICarl Muck, Con. Amphlthaatrt, ZCo

Y VTJTP TONIQI1T AT 8.13Jj X XViU Popular 1 1 50 Mat, Today.
TJIE VIENNESE OPRHKTTA pEHOHTFm.

"THE BLUE PARADISE'
WITH CECIl, LEAN and OIUUINAL OABTjr SEATS NOW ON BALE FOU NEW

YqAH'a MATINEE and NIQirf

TYITT "DWT TONiairr at 8:isA.LJEil-j"- m l--.t Pp. 11 Mat. Twaor.
Poaltti al- - It 0 TUnaa.

SPECTAI. MATlNEB FitlDAY
HOST WqSPBSITVl, LIy IH AUBRWA

EXPERIE-NC-E

STAJKTtNa NEW TEAK'S MAT. 8at on Bala

VERY GOOD EDDIE
T.HS MUSICAL- - lUT-O- THE YEAB

KNICKERBOCKER ?

"YHE DAIRY FARM,r gt
SftoaABBBa'-ssssFSS- S

HUff

s3sa
SENTENCE!"

WM. PENN,
IANCASTEB AVE. Between tOTlt AND 41ST

MABEL ELAINE
AND HER RAO-TIM- E RAND

in "ON THE LEVEE"
DILI.Y stonsn DonoTirr aisii
"A NIOHT IN "CIIILPUBN OF

THE TRENCHES ' T11K FEUD"

Gallagher' and Martin
Bermour'a Happr Family-Da- hy Elra

Complete Change of Bill Thurs.
Douslaa Falrbanka In "MATRIMANIAC"

THE PRESS Baya:
"TWO AND A HALF HOURS OP

UNALLOYED DELIGHT"
WITH

MRS. PISKE
AND

ERSTWHILE SUSAN
AT THE POPULAR

MAT. TODAYBROAD BOo to 11.60

Extra Matinee Now Year's Day

FORREST Matinee Today 7'--
.

'

EXTRA MATINEB NEW TEAR'a'DAT'
A Tremendous Triumph!- -

OREATEST MUSICAL. SHOW ON EARTH

THE COHAN
REVUE 1916

With tha Farooua Original N. T. Cat

GARRICK Pop. Mat. Today "

BXTRA MATINEE NEW YCAR'8 DAY

SE1VEN CHANCES
Rol Coopar Muruo'a Sparkllns Comedr.

ACADEMY OF MUBIO
Thuraday i:enlnf, Dccamhar 23th

"THE MESSIAH"
DY

THE CHORAL SOCIETY
8OL0IBTS

ELIZABETH PXRKfl. Soprano
UEATRICE COLLIN. Alto

LAMDEnT MURPHY. Tanor
FRANK CKOXTON, Baal

And Mtmtura PHI LA. onCHBSTnA
IIENHY GORDON THUNDER, Conductor

6ta. llippa'a, 1110 Cheatnut Btrtat 11.00.
11,33. 11.00. JOo and Araph., 60.

QTT? A MTi Germantown Ave.OXJUNJ-- n(. venango St.
PHILADELPHIA'S NEWEST THEATRE

Saatlnc Capacity 3SQ0 Every Modani Comfort

GALA OPENING
NEW YEAR'S AFTERNOON

Phatoplara and Mualcal Entertainment
VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL iCONCEnTS

ORCHESTRA 18 PIECES
"-K-

ET ANDirti JUNIPER BTS.GLOBE wT,ffifn?isr"
11 A. M. to ll' p. LL

A CLASBY MUSICAL PHODIK-TIO-

BONNIE SEXTETTE
"The Broken Scarab" and Other.

NEW YEAR'S EVE OB &&
Extra Performance B"u "b.,,

MARKET; Below COTIICross Keys lMiiy,liSO
Evanlnra. 7 and O

ON THE ROOF"Mualcal Tabloid
U1I1LY SMILEV - CO. OTHERB.

MARKET Above STU

Victoria FAIRBANKS
DOUGLAS

"THE MATRIMANIAC"
Tbura., Frt, Bat.. Etbel Baxrynior)

In "Tha Awakaatoji or Helena HlcnU"
METKOPOUTAN OPERA UOUSB

WED.. THUMB. MAT TUUIISL, DSC. JT. IS
.2S& BERNHARDT

TONIGHT AT S:J0 HECUUB, CHAMP
d'HONNEUR. EcslUh a Spoaao. Fella

BELMONT BDo&a8T- -

Tha Black Hutttrfly"

ljuWUDi DOUQLAB FAIRBANKS- lyieaa
JJaiBonVaMinstrel giS'Jftft

Coast
to Coast
Triumph

Philadelphia Jnsfc
Captured

"So great, no atupenfout. 1

Tho hugeness, tho d
turesquoness and tho BtirrWi

-- ..u niu 3iirn oi a NatfaM
seem almost trivial In c0Trmn-i.- -f

"It is awe-inspirin- g, it ViriOsP

" - v ynps mo ncart, itLi
superb, it is magnificent."

Dt.'l. m .tt, weoraphtt
"A onootinlA n miML. i - il"i.'v "uvrwricimingM

superior to anvthintr linCn- - . !
tempted, that for years others
w-- ti do imitations, its effect H
boyond words fromWJ
ror, to surprise, to laughter, tS
cheers, to wonder spcM
laiora orcatmesa when curfM!
,cnds tho picture." J

Phih. Pmt.i
"Exceeds any previous nciml

'Olishmont Of tho statin or sereimv - "'vit, gm

New York WotldM
"Soars to riotous limlbt '

-- SanFranci8co ChronieU'4
4 WJ MMMia-- v ija f f T.At, utowutus u( ewio mo IMWt

i. r inus Knvwn. r4
Chicago Journal

"Superhuman . tho nrcaUs&i

show m tho world." M
Chicaao Exn.m.imrrl' A

" 'Colossal spectacle,' a fitting
designation." Phila. Inquirer, '

"The audience continuously en.M

thralled durinor three honra ,
1

surpasses anything yet attempted!
. Phila. Record?,

"From anci6nt Babylon to mod,--!

ern Conev Island fof
once, extravagant phrases used jn

advance havo been completelyr
justified.

"Descrintion of its maaniludt
-- J l'j J ".!. II '
uiiu apicnaui ucciiia liiijJuaBiuiu. ,;

irnna. nuuviuuii
' "Largo audienco burst

spontaneous applause
nn nn 'iiMiii, tu aujjuiiiuu.u.
Plula. North American

"A Griffith triumnh.
"Greatest in all respects viUm

lmci vrf. hpfm nccomnlishcd. Itti
sheer beautii cannot be em".
passed." Phila. Public Lcdgef.iM

"Griffith's work stands
Tireme." 1

Phila. Evening LcdgetS

Chestnut St.
Opera House

NOW
fhvlner to Macrnitude of Produc

tion, Curtain Rises at 2:05 ana

8:05 Sharp.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Colossal $2,000,000
Spectacle

Intolerance!
Love's Struggle

Throughout
the Agell

125,000 People
7500 Horses

1200 Chariots

POSinVELY- - something!
i NEW

Prfcesi Evening, Holidays end

Saturday Matinees,
- m k ti.nn. Some UJH
wwer !- -., I-- y"- - SV-J- H

First aaicony,ovc, .v. -
cony, 25c.

Other siatineesj

Lower Floor. BOc, Tto So W
Firat Haicony, wc, ton. w-"-

cony, 25c

IT COST 100 TIMBS
MORTJl THAN ANY $2.00

ATTRACTION, SOI
SHOULD BE WOttTJ

100,00 ASBA.T.


